In 2019, with the help of our donors, NECF was able to grant nearly $290,000 including:

- **$5,121.08** to education — supporting libraries and schools, providing college scholarships and summer experiences in the arts and nature

- **$5,576.95** to basic health and safety needs — firefighters and first responders, nursing and hospice care, food, clothing and other essentials

- **$106,159.69** to enriching our community and preserving our unique history and downtown — through events like Gibson Days, the July 4 fireworks and free Erie Philharmonic Concerts in Gibson Park and organizations such as North East in Bloom, Downtown North East, North East Historical Society and the Lake Shore Railway Historical Society.

Our volunteer board is honored to partner with donors and the community to make North East better for today — and tomorrow.

Sincerely,

David Bradford

Dan Adamus

Sonia Fails,

Robert Jeffery, Vice Chairman

Vernon Frye, Chairman

Jennifer Smith

Melissa Fisher, Executive Asst.

NECF Grants

In 2019, The North East Community Foundation was honored to fund $289,436.62 in grants, specified gifts and Erie Gives matches to the following:

- AdvanCARE and CarePartners
- Amvets
- Argus Optical
- Arts Council of NEPA
- Boy Scouts
- Calico Patch Quilt Shop
- Crescent Hose Co.
- Cub Scout Pack #57
- Cub Scout Pack 82
- Door Student Services, Inc
- Downtown North East, Inc.
- Episcopal Church of the Holy Cross
- First Baptist Church of North East
- First Presbyterian Church of North East
- Fuller Hose Company
- Lake Shore Railway Historical Society Inc.
- McCord Memorial Library
- Mercyhurst University
- Mercyhurst University Foundation
- North East Arts Council
- North East Education Foundation
- North East Food Pantry
- North East Historical Society
- North East in Bloom
- North East School District
- North East School Scholarship Fund
- Orchard Beach Assembly
- Park United Methodist Church
- Penn State Erie, The Behrend College
- Penn State University
- Patti’s Pink Warriors
- Project Love, Inc.
- SOS 4 Kids
- St. Gregory School
- United Neighborhood Facilities Health Care Co.
- United Way of Erie County
- YMCA

For 28 years, making life better for the people of North East has been the mission of The North East Community Foundation.
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We are grateful to those who made contributions or established a new fund in 2019.

Erie Gives matches to the following:

- $289,436.62

Foundation was honored to fund

NECF Grants

In 2019, The North East Community Foundation was honored to fund $289,436.62 in grants, specified gifts and Erie Gives matches to the following:

- 4 N.I.N.E. Place
- Nancy & Garrett J. Anderson
- Sandy Baser
- Lisa K. Baumgardner
- James Baur
- W. Tad Bowers Funeral Home
- Amy, David Bradford
- Bort Maloney Landscapes LLC
- Meghan Brundage
- Susan & Jim Butler
- Kathy & Dennis Cantoni
- Concoed Plumbing & Heating Inc.
- Steacie & John Conkle
- CF Foundation
- Ethelyne & Craig Cunningham
- William R. Cunningham
- Christina M. Davis
- Marie & Alan Dingfelder
- Eades Insurance Agency
- William D. Elkin Funeral Home
- Erie County Bar Association
- Sonia A. Fails
- Jodi & Brian Fallon
- Linda & Pat Pedotini
- Fulfillary Charitable Gift Fund
- Melissa & Roy Fisher
- Sara & Vernon Faye
- Patricia & Robert L. Garfield
- Greenman – Pedotini, Inc.
- Nancy Goodman
- Leslee & James W. Gorzynski
- Gorzynski, Uglow & Farrell
- Sue Hammond
- Linda Heum
- Chris C. & B. Dewey Hertzal Memorial Foundation
- Mary Jean & Kenneth Fritz
- The House of the Potter
- Kathy & Robert Jeffery
- Kathleen Johnson
- Anne Lewis
- Beth & Bill Lewis
- Pat & Bruce Long
- Virginia Madonia
- Charlotte Manson
- Donna & Hugh McCartney
- MacDonald Illig Attorneys
- David W. Meehl
- Joanna O. Meehl
- First National Bank
- Linda & Christopher R. Miller
- North East Chamber of Commerce
- North East Dairy Queen
- North East Fruit Growers
- North East Middle School
- Ellen Otto
- Deborah Phillips
- Charlotte & John Piper
- Regal Service
- Carol J. Reese
- Roberts Warehousing, Inc.
- Shari & Brian Boggs
- Stephanie Schiff Turri
- Jennifer & Douglas Smith
- Calico Patch Quilt Shop
- Sanders Bros., Inc.
- State Farm Insurance Companies
- Jean & Robert Strossen
- Judy Snow
- Super Sitch Sewing & Vacuum Center
- Rene Sekleski
- Renee Trimm
- Vineyard Oil & Gas Company
- Bov & Al Wald
- Robin & Tim Ward
- Carol Wood
- Barb & Paul Zorrie
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